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JAMES WOOD ClUiiiTf SCHOOL U ride
.
thb jst:o. .

Dome UU ctrtOTtatssIII1S iEiai K
CatsXerth, Mra. Sumner Sterenj
and MLsa Carol' Minaker aa cha-peron- es,

- went to - Camp . fiantilly
above Mehama en Monday where
they will spend the week.

. Gervals business men assisted
im financing the. outing aad tea
cars were donated tor transporta-
tion. Those who drove up to the
camp with the girls Monday are
invited to be their guests next
Sunday "wheal they will return.

The pall
Board

Dj OLIVE M. DOAK
I 1

Ashland Water
Shortage Noted

JLSTTT.AKD, - Ore.. August t
(AP) The city et Ashland has
ordered further reduction of lawn
sprinkling privileges because of an
impending , shortage of - stored
water..- - -

.Under' the new ruling; sprink-lin- g

will be permitted four hours
on tour darn each. week.

LEADERS ELECT

EXHIBITS HF DM

mw pod
Creamery Operators Group
- Has Llettina Hera

v .Wednesday 1 .

fERRT' OWEJf Uf last nlgat'. hire tor sererl weeks. - Hal B.
Hoaa likewise la absent front theto attend tM American.- -

capital, and ether familiar facesMayor Gregory is Speaker w . glon conTentloft at Corraula.
Owen as well as betax ' secretary are reported missing this month

from their usual places, VConsolidation of .Smaller ot the World War VeioraaAAt, Gathering . Sunday
At Fairgrounds

- fjerenty-thre- e- members' of the

State All commUslos,'. 1 editor
of the Oregon Legloanalrm le
Haa-tnrsfl- a tteavdaeta-- e. aenar

baa twos ofDistricts is Urged
.".

' As Economy aid ; editorial -- wHtr sa.
aid a tisltor - te. the cap! totate column in .the - publication.

The Lee ton BtMt pfflrtally opens yesterday. These reJames Wood .clan gathered Xor
their Mfth reunion Sunday at the;
state fairground The day was

r XEACTDCRg COMX3ra BACK
r SILVERTOH. f August 5 With '

summer school over, Mr and Mrs.
Htrry Wells , hare returned trefrom Eugene, where Well- s- has
been continuing bis work oa a
masters degree at the Unirsrsity
or Oregon. Miss 8leUa . Dyberik.
secretary to Robert C Coets. has
also returned heme front the sam-m- er

session. j

31 Girl Scouts
: Ai:Mehama Camp
VjCEttYAlS, 'August f5 Thlrty-oa- e

girl acouts with their leader,
Mrs. .A. Adklnaon. and " Mrs.
.Ytrginia Booster, Mrs; C. - W.

deroted to picnicking a program
and general get-togeth- er. , E. T.;

Oeorge .Fntnaos and
The sua ef tbo ia-- '

fermaat la wtthheid as be fears
both theea , editorial writers,
may feel oU&Ued to him and'
aot aieatioa him la tbeir-eoft- -

;

Wood, "president of to man, pre

0 00 0000000000000
WABXER BROS. KLBPfORK

Today Hammerstein and
Romberg's "O h 1 1 d r n of
Dreams'.- - ,'Frtday-Ge- ry Cooper and
SylylfrfiUney in ."Crty Streets".

o - - i

i TDK HOIATWOOO
; Tedar Hirry Carey in
"Trader Morn,'.!,

.Friday $eck Jonea In
"Ilea Without Law. , t

' ''

GRAND J :

Today Conrad Nagel
and Lorretta Young In," The
Right of Way'.

Friday Kay Jobntoa and. - .,.JH. "Tk. Cnv 0

sided orer the program, far which
Mayor P. M.' Gregory made the
opening address. - -

.. ? :

Urn. Gertrude LyonMcRae of
Caayoa City. Grant eotiaty. wu
elected president of tbe Oregoa
county school superintendents as-

sociation, t tbfr close or 1U annu-
al convention kere Wednesday.
Jo&Iaa Wills of Dallas was elected
vice president, and E. H. Castle ot
Cortrallis, secretary and treasurer.

! The school' ' saperlateadeat
treat on record tarorbur ronsoU-datlea

of small t school districts,
and lArser units of school ecrmlnt

aad be, Ukea abUctty. ;

today.; ;z , ? - V 1; "
j

; It wae reportedl yesterday
t3it Laks 8. - May, reputed
famed, criminologist of Seattle,
hae. eeait -- tm ea atdditloeal bill

' for." eel Tina: ' ( T) . Use ' SUTcrtoa ,
nssirder mystery. Th actiom
remlsvda ns or aimTiar oave en
acted tm Oboe cosoaty tsi : 192S
la ceeeecUoax with the famows
Corell'innrder. ease.
' Vttr livawlsa iolVaif lhatttays- -

George S.' Wood, JCugene. was It la hoped bow thai nomebody'
omea along and finds something

i
elected president lor the ensuing
year. Other officers chosen were:
Vice-preside- Walter R. Wood,
and secretary treasurer, Bessie
Wood. Guests for the day wore
Mayor Gregory, George . W. Ed-
wards, Beula-Web- b and Thurston-Lee- .

' ." ' I.

MOMlt OF 25c TALKIESo o tery tint la, heollecled for the
work and reported ms ncnieTe- -
ments on his return , to seaiue-nn-f

information atatea he'aeenreaMnsle was furnished by the Ore
A Homehrned Theatrt

POSTTaVELY ENDS TONIGHT
i ilatinee Today 2 P. BL -

the eolation from: the district at

-- i Plan for exhifilttnx butter,
eggs - and - cheese at the Oregon
State fair waa made Wednesday
by members ot the Oregon. Cream- -'

try, Operators' jaasociatioa. at
meeting held In chamber of com-
merce rooms. They propose to
stock it display spd. hare demon-
strators on. hand to set forth the
tin points of the ouallty Oregoa
products - . ,

Representing the Interstate
Associated creamerlea and the
Lower Columbia Dairy associa-
tion, Kenneth Poole offered .to
supply and man an exhibit from
his district. - Like offers .were
made by - A. H. Hurley, Capitol
dairies.' ' Salem: A,. A. Dlsaua,
Swift and company, and Frank G.
Deekebach, trees urer.of the asso-
ciation, Marion- - county creamery;

. Salesmanship to get the Oregen
housewife to try the Oregon high-cfualit-

products . Is necessary.
Max Gehlhar, superintendent of
agriculture, for the state declared.
The' dairy. department ot Oregon
State college cannot this .year ex-
pend funds "for new exhibits. P.
M., Brandt, Corvallla, president ot
the association aald, but the col-
lege will furnish what display
material ft now has available......

v J. D. MickJe. chief of food and
dairy products, said, other oper-
ators .who will Join in the exhibit
are Frank Andresen and son Sa-
lem: Coos Bay Mutual creamery.
Western Dairy Products company,
and both -- 'Nestle and Carnation
cannar milk companies. . - .. -

nice to eay; about, aeme of the
fine reporters) aronad here. Sure-
ly Salem Is fortunate in the food
writers at the eapltol city, and
they are now waiting for someone
to discorer their worth : and give
them a hand. instead' of a boot,
occasionally. ' "

.

The appolatmcat . of Jamee
W. Crawford of Pertland aa

' circait jadge ae was predicted ,

laj this colama, wae jmaevaced
by Ooreraor Meier. , - Crawford
wbx' Is reported oa the sunny
aide of fortyy wae the ytmngrst
atate . senator at the last es-al-oa,

- aad bow Is reported the.
yonaeeet circait Jadge oa the .

bench! la Oregoa.. . .

gon Loggers orchestra, which
broadcasts ' orer station KOAC;
Ralph Wood, solos; Robert and
Ralph Wood. Instrumental Solos;
E. T. and George Woodr dnet,.

torney and aneTKi mere ,.wnen
the latter made their, report to
th rand imrr ' Bnt as !fet there
has been no report to' get hoA ot

titration and taxation. -

Other resolutions adopted fol-

low: '.'

"We rededlcate oarselrea to the
aerrice of Oregon education end
reaffirm or. eerotioo in, fcarticu
lar to-- the Interests of rural bOya
and girls. We consider It our spe-

cial daty to atrlTO toward provide
log an' adequate educational op-porta-

for those ra Isolated
places on the farms of Oregon.
Help Boards Get
Trained Teachers - y

. .7 KW recog-nle-. the task of the

.teacher' in the small rural school
s the-- most Important one In Ore-

gon education calling for strong,
rwell trained and competent teach-
ers. We pledge tohe school board
members In our respective coun-
ties erery possible assistance In

Richard Landls gare a reading. v

After the. rerolutlen war time
of 1780, James Wood lired la--

In the--- siirerton case, - ana inra
thmarder remaine nnsolTed. err:

Manager SehwarU of the Elsl-no- re

theater announces exception-
al attendaaeev daring, the engage-
ment of Warner Bros, musical ro-

mance. "Children of Dreams", cre-

ated by Oscar, Hammerstein, II
and Slgmund Jtomberg. Beauty of
story, melody and setting enhance
the production scenes of which are
laid In the orchards of California,
when wandering hosts ot apple-picke- rs

are encamped like gypite
under the trees and young and old
dance the night away. Featured
are Margaret 'Schilling, . Paul
Gregory, Tom Patricola. Bruce
Winston. Charles fWInnlnger and
Marlon Byron. Alan Cropland di-

rected. Thursday night marks last

i a m a i i a i
Missouri. He wss the father of
Britton. William. - Hiram. Frank
and Paulina Wood BurgetL In the
year of 1852 'these fire brothers
and sister with their families and

U U LIZAL-- LZ1
a

i - . ,.. .
' i May was alee. member of '
the atate adrisory board on the --

state pottos program, .bat be
dJdnt ret as mcH pablicity
oat of It as be bad desiredu
However im U picture takea.
May aaw te ft be was the cea
ter 'of attractloa ;

v

August is here, and It seems to

aged father and mother. Immi

v I II V i II f I Iperformance of j "Children of
Dreams." N

, The appointment make an-
other vacancy In the legislative
hoster, but since no , special ses-
sion will be held, this . problem
does not appear serious at the
present time. --. By the next legis-
lature, following election. t there
perhaps will be many changes In
the legislature In addition to the
resignations.

N lbe- - tho usual racation month.
Gprernor Julius L. Meier left Sa-i- m

resterdar noon. ' and . except
for short intervals, will not be

DarneiUe. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Wood. Mrs. Carrie Wood and
Corrallis; Mrs. Abner Woodr-S- . It.
Rnthle. Mrs. Jannle Dixon, all of

grated from Missouri to Oregon
by ox team and wagon, arriving at
Oregon City six months after they
started. They located at King's
Valley. Benton county.'

Members of the clan present at
the reunion werei Mr. and Mrs.
E. T.. Wood. Mr. and Mrs Ray
Faschlng Nona. Ray, Loy and
Kenneth Faschlag. Mr. and Mrs.
Loyal Henderson, and Dona Marie;
Mr.,-an- d Mrs, Preston Wood and
Noel, Bessie and Homer. Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Wood and Guinerere
and Howard. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Wood and Richard and Donald,
Mrs. Mabel. Wood and Beraice.
Mr. and Mrs.. Phil Wood. Mrs.
Nan Pettyjohn, all of Salem; Mr.
and Mrs. Kleber Wood of Inde-
pendence, Mr. and Mrs. George
Wood, Mr. .and Mrs. Virgil Weed,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Holland and
Raymond aad George, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Wood and Ralph, Jr..
all of Eugene: Mr. and Mrs. W.

Wood and Georf Wood," atr r
Albany; .. Mrs. Mabel" Lanids . and
Richard; Mr. and Mrs.. Waiter
Wood and. Robert.' Lester and H

" securing such teachers to the end
that the boys and girls on the
farms may hare an equal chance
with others for the development
of their natlre abilities. . .

'We repledge to school boards
the' faUe&t possible assistance of
oar offices in deTeloplng an orders

- ly and careful budgeting and ac-
counting of school finances, aad
an efficient and economical man-
agement of the educational pro-
gram, to the end that the-- Oregon
of the future may not svffer from
a 'sudden or anplanned limitation
In the edacational oppostunity of
the children of today.'

aTor On Board For '

Textbooks
,'Ve faror the recently adopted

plan of the state department in
combining curriculum ' construc-
tion and textbook adoption under
one board." .

Members of the' resolutions
committee- - wero'E. A. Sayre, La-.Gran-

Mrs. E. M. Crail. Tale,
and Mrs. Edna Geer, Albany. "

- James M. . Burgess discussed
'permanent school ; records " of

. county and state";, at the closing
session. "Plans In lien. of state
eighth grade examinations" was
discussed by Kenneth . B. f Wall,
Brentoa Tedder and "Lucy ; E.

Wood and Barbara, Mrs- - Msttie
Ralph, Mf and Mrs. LeBoy'Wood.
all of Portland Mm, Edith 4taW-B- oa

and Walter of 'The Dalles.
T. P. Berens, Archie BeTens and.
Jay of Alrlla; Mr. and Mra. Clin-
ton Wood and" Leo and Delia, of
Dallas.

Former Salem
Resident Dies

The wife of Rer.! William Young
died some days ago at Boise,' Ida-
ho, and the body was taken to
Yakima Wash., for Wurial. As a
girl' and young woman, she was
Marie Vaadersal of 8alem. where
the. family was rery well known
np to IS to 21 years ago.' Her.
Young is. a Methodist minister. t

" - ;
" ', j : ! V:

"

v THIRD PICNIC PLANNED
SIL.VERTON. August S Plans

are being- - made for the third an-
nual picnic of the Marlon County
Illinois society here In the city
park, Sunday. August 1C. M. C
Davis, route 2. Wood burn. Is president

of the society; I. V. Mf-Ad- oo,

Gerrais, secretary. A pro-
gram of water sports and music
is planned. t - ' ' " j ;

i
Rodgenc E.;H. Castle and Law-
rence. W. Rakes 1 discussed the
junior Red Cross, - "! ;

i , , t

"

t" " ' - ' j " - ""

We promise' a buxUvsss Kkt
- eonaideraUoa ot your loans--- r

the eurrent rate of taterset. a
mnAMntm f and a etdiK
answer.

Saalgbe or

LOANS
INYESTJIENT3

INSURANCE

Ti kwnrTKia A nrini7Trrc To
IiTTlVliYLl UilU iVUUDiV A Ui aaos M c www- -

i:
-'

' tes oregok BrrLDiNOpnoNK iie
- LAST- - TDIES TODAY x.

CHILDREN OF DREAMS" AVLSltrrCast

TO WORROV and SATURDAY Air, 1 '
ABOUT"

LOW FARES
EAST :

Dairy to Oct 15.

n 1v
Pa' w-- ; I'

. ML Male' 1 2ioo Motional fWO

GREAT

NATIONAL
'":e P A El CC S

irr
In tie . car i behind
peed forces sworn le'destroy -- .these both.

AgaJast deathi they pit Maldnff the Biggest Splash of the Season in
their, covrage and M This Close-o- ut of Alltheir .ionre! .s it

STAMijNQ 5

reixhed ; by Union Pacific
r . . I- -;

. 1 . . ;
'

. . ;v.-:-
. J . ;

Union Pacific to Soli Lake Cry, Denver, Omaha
Kansas Gty, St. louis, Chicago... Is th interest--.
ing rout east. On tho way... Grand Canyon,
2on, Bryce Canyon, Rocky Mountain, Grand
Tetoa. YelJowstone National Parks ... reached

- by short side trips-- ' f i ; !

She Pbiiiand Rose
1 A Triumph in Tram

tedves Potrland" 0:30" F. M. ! Obervaion-loonj- e car,
fountain service, radio.' Barber, valet, bath. Charming

m' diner, Do luxe Pullmans. Comfortable chair car. Onty
thru train Portland to Chicago. NO EXTRA FARE.

: ; . TJEKF pad r.0ESrJ '
.

They must he cloccl but and it won't be long at theic, therreatet values ever of-er-ct

on this famous nationany-Imow-n malce

Q Gtnaxxxffzt tftctiar Imm
Eveiy one the newest, the finest idr-gi-n

wool yarns . . : srnartest shades andA HCdrB-OlfNE- D TI1EATRK

Thn pn rortW4 to SH Imlm Oty. Dmf. Omaha,
Komo Ory, Cakese. Direct connection for St. Loom.

': "- ' '.I - - '.!.:''".
l , . Another dairy train east "" 1 "

Pacific Umited . ; . : . . 9:40 A. M.
- Obwnntfm Cor, Smnaord d TorM Hmmptn, Dinmr, Coeli

"T . - .' General Passenger". DepC- -

. f 37 Pittoek Block; PortUnd, Ore.

Tonight is?
Family
KlgM

and others'. . . all wool". . . all colors.
New styles that formerly" sold up to
$5.50. Now spe--- pjra
cially priced. To Y
close but ........ ...ill . -

6 :r . styles . . . rormeriy C?r CjC
4sold up to $6,00.

'Close-ou-tTODAT ONLY

SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOWTH. - Sat.
Kay Jobaeosi
Neil Hamilton
John Halllday TUB OVfRJLANX ROUTB

1 VJUN HAD KAUL :- - ;. ; Ini2C--- --THE. SPY'
-- t


